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THE LONG STRUGGLE.

])ear enemy, the fight ia long,

1 cannot win nor leave the field,

'You shali not win-you will uot yield

And I arn weak, and you are strong,

And wbo is right, and who is wrong,

1 cB.flfot tell I look to see

The day thât brings to you-or me -

The dreaded --longed- for -victory.

I feel your arrows pierce my bande,

They fiing baok nay to your demande;

I feel your arrows touai my brain,

Then lightly failto1 eartb again;

I feel your arrows in my knees,

They shall fot bow to yonr decrees,

IJntil the day of days shall be,

The day that brings to you-not me

The great, the dreaded victory.

,&h 1 could yoîîr arrows pierce my breast,

MY secret atrengtb would stand confessed;

Aýnd did yonr arrows wound my lie)rt,

No baud but yourý conld heal the smart;

Aknd did your arrows rend my fraine,

14Y blood would stili repeat your namne

And did your arrows blind mine eyes,

1 could not bide my bitter cries;

F'or when your face 1 cannot see,

Then that will end my hife for me,

Aýnd whose will be the viotory ?

I)ear enemy, the fight is liard!

Ânld I arn spent and battle-scarred.

I wotund you ? Yes, with trernbhing aim,

&ndm stili my blood repeata your names.

1 eannot yield-yotir beart is steeled-

'Would I cotild gain or leave tbe field 1

0G0d knowetb what will be the end

For tender los, for atubborn f riend.

God grant I May not live to ose

The day tbat bringeth victory

To You1, not me -to you not me 1

'JNVE STYAND THE PROFESSIONS.

VI. THEOLOGY.

ttp-','Pying with the request of the editors of THE

ly o flurnish a brief paper upon the relation of the
ALct thaOgy ta the University, ane naturally recalîs

iy atQ rn the very dawn of university life, the
y O 'iealagy has been one of the mast patent factors

in its development. The monastie life of the middle ages
was largely an academie life. As far as the Christian
spirit had freedom to assert itself, it ýtimu1ated education.
The monastery and cathedral schools were the germ from
which, quickened by contact with Greek literature,through
the influence of the Saracenic schools, the Universities
were developed. In the University of Paris, and others
modelled after the same pattern, theology formed an in-
tegral portion of the Faculty of Arts. But in i26o A.D.
a distinct Faculty of Theology was created. Yet, alike in
both positions, theology held its place as "lthe Queen of
Sciences." If Cardinal Newman's definition of a Univer-
sity as a "lplace of teaching universal knowledge " be cor-
rect, admission cannot be denied to *tbeology; and if, in
the ever-widening and most attractive domaîn of science,
continually suggesting new problems, and starting ques-
tions which it fails to answer, the words of Goethe are
being perpetrually verified: The beginning and the end
are not attainable for thie student of nature," then we may
rightly dlaimi for theology not merely a place, but the chief
place, the sovereignty, in the great cycle of humnan know-
ledge. To vindicate this statement one would need to tra-
verse the wide field of theological studies, examine the
vastness of their range, the complexity of the problcms
dealt with, and the transéendent importance of the issues
involved in them. No one wbo has read, for example,
the masterly vindication of IlTheology, as an Academic
Discipline," in the Contrnporary RveFebruary, 1887, by
Dr. Fairbairn, the accomplishied president of the new Con-
grtegationalist College in Oxford, can fail to be inipressed by
the extent and dlaims of a science Il whose field is co-
extensive with the problemrs and history of religion."

However, it is enoughi for my present purpose that the
place, if not the supremacy, of theology be conceded.
Theology is co-ordinate with, not opposed to any of its
sister sciences. The scientist's contempt for theology and
the theologian's suspicion of science are alike as ungenerous
as they are unfounded. Reason and faith are natural allies.
As Bishop Lightfoot forcibly expresses it :-11 The abnega-
tion of reason is flot the evidence of faitb, but the confes-
sion of despair." The University ineeds theology not
merely for the completeness of a fuIl-orbed system of know-
ledge, but for the true interpretation both of man and of
the universe which he is seeking to naster. Theology
needs the University as the flttest place for its free develop-
ment, for the a cquirement ofessential preparatory discipline,
and for those humanizing and practical influences which
can alone preserve it fromn cloistered weakness and un-
reasoning dogmatism.

It is true that in a University constituted, as that of
Toronto necessarily is, in the midst of a commu nity marked
by ecclesiastical différences, the relation of theology to the
ather faculties cannot be as organie and intimate, as would
be desirable. But the discarded faculty of theology has
been in some measure restored by the federation of Theo-
logical Colleges and their representation upon the govern-
ing body of the University, and it seems to me that it is in
the power of the University with the concurrence of the
colleges to make this union stili dloser and more effective.
This can be done without changing in the slightest degree
the non-denominational character of the University, or
making it in the least responsible for theological teaching.
On the part of the colleges, it simply requires as a basis

the practical recognition of what is naw theoretically ac-

knowledged, namnely, that the variaus denominations with

ý0 vl II.


